
 
 

 Session Meeting 
April 15, 2021 | 7 p.m. via Zoom 

 
Moderator: Pastor Rob Martin 

 
Attending Members: Elders Graham Dameron, Kathy Duys, Susie Engelhardt, Melissa 
Fath, Eric Goers, Margaret Heidger, Beth Anne Pigge, Karen Raynor, Heidi Schmidt-
Rundell, Nathan Schuchert, Becka Simpson, Greg Thomopulos, Toni Van Voorhis; 
Pastor Rob Martin 
 
Excused Members: Tim Benson, Kyle Otterbein, Crispin Ng’oma and Doug Wildes; 
Patti Benson (Becka Simpson serving as Clerk Pro Tem) 
 
Devotions & Opening Prayer: The meeting came to order at 7:03 PM. Rob shared a 
poem by Frederick Owen, “A Chorus Beyond”. 
 
Amend/Approve Agenda 
 
 Rob requested that the agenda be amended to include a time at the end of the 
meeting for session members to ask him questions. He has been at SA for 2 ½ months 
and may soon lose his ‘new’ perspective so this would be a good time to do this. 
 
 Motion- to approve the agenda as amended    MSC  
             
 
Approval of Session Minutes: 
 
 It was noted that it is not necessary to have a motion for a team to spend funds 
already allocated in the budget. Therefore, the personnel team did not need to have the 
purchase of a computer for the front desk voted on by session (as occurred at the 
March meeting). A revision was made to strike this motion from the March minutes. 
  
 Motion- to approve the minutes as amended    MSC 
 
Consent Agenda 
 

• Team Reports:  
o Children’s and Family Ministry Report 
o Deacons Minutes 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13czDlHB4le1w-RbU_vB_9UVyLzJ73nsl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pvbGAsgfhzXfLf6aJuCWcNDu-zbFJ7xx/view?usp=sharing


o Stewardship & Capital Campaign Report 
o Worship Team Report & Online Statistics 

• New Members: 
o Sandy Miller, joining by letter of transfer from Congregational 

United Church of Christ 
 

Motion- to approve the consent agenda and reports as presented   MSC 
 
Leadership Team Reports 
 

• Lead Pastor: (provided by Rob post meeting to ensure accuracy) 
 Prayers continue for Kyle and his family on the death of his brother 

Chris. I am trying to give him as much room and rest that he needs 
when he returns Saturday night. I will be preaching in his place this 
Sunday—and I have made arrangements if he is unable to 
participate in the Installation Service. 

 The Shorts are in Taiwan--and Shenad’s Fulbright Memorial 
Service will be tomorrow. A service will occur here when the family 
is ready. 

 I officiated Don Leaman’s graveside service this past Saturday—
and enjoyed meeting his delightful daughters. 

 I have been writing / planning the Installation Service for this 
coming Sunday. I have been a little frustrated with the Presbytery 
side of things—but I am deeply indebted to Matthew and Jeff for 
their thoughtful (and extra) work on this service. 

 I am planning with Staff for an afternoon mini-retreat where we can 
talk about programming for the fall. 

 On that note, I am participating on Tuesday, April 20 in an online 
conference “Church Disrupted—the Future of Church Technology. 
Jeff will also be participating with me. 

 I am exploring with Stephens Ministry the possibility of offering a 
mid-week Healing and Wholeness Service. The service would be 
meditative in scope—including harp music, annoying with oil, 
scripture, a time of silence, and the lighting of candles. 

 I am also looking, with the help of the Worship Team, at offering a 
monthly outdoor Vespers Service. 

 Discussion / reflection still continues about what we would offer 
when we go back to two services—would the services be mirror 
images or would they be different? Going back to two services also 
means that we will have to be able to offer child-care. 

 I continue to meet with staff on a regular basis—and will, in the 
near future, be bringing to you through Personnel, some staffing 
recommendations. 

• Our daughter Cali, and our Granddaughter Piper arrive mid-day tomorrow, 
as well as my life-long friend David Gray. Do will fly back to California with 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/c8/c8d021d9-3301-4442-8b6a-8dbea273c1aa/documents/Stewardship_Quarterly_Update_April_2021_.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJV8ilBUC7DrARI4hakiFLyh2BeCCE7P/view?usp=sharing


Cali and Piper next Wednesday morning and will be away for two weeks. 
Pray that our dogs will be gentle and forgiving with me! 
 

• Associate Pastor: no report 
 

• Ministry Directors: 
o Youth Ministry- Randy plans to start live outdoor meetings with 

youth this spring. Rob commended Randy and the youth team on 
organizing the Sunrise service on Easter. It was wonderful. 

 
Clerk’s Report: none to report 
 
Action & Discussion Items From Teams: 
  

• MOS Team: The following requests were presented: 
o Farsijana Adeney-Risakotta, PC(USA) Mission Co-worker, Indonesia. 

$1,000 
o Prison Ministry of Chaplain David King, Iowa Medical Classification 

Center, Coralville. $700 
o Camp Wyoming, Presbytery of East Iowa. $3,000 for capital campaign 
o Neighbors of Iowa City. $2,500 in support of student mission scholarships. 
o Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA). $1,000 specified toward tornado 

and flood relief efforts 
 
Motion- to approve the requests as presented   MSC 
 

• Finance Team: 
 

o Eric Goers provided a quick overview of the financial report. Giving is 
steady and there is a trend of people giving their pledges early. The 
finance team approved an additional pre-payment of $50,000 towards the 
mortgage as additional capital campaign funds have come in.  The finance 
team has prepared an audit controls recommendation per the PC(USA) 
Book of Order. This will provide financial checks to ensure funds are being 
handled appropriately. 

 
Motion - to Accept the March financial report     MSC 
 
Motion - to adopt the Audit Controls Recommendation   MSC 
 

• Buildings and Grounds Team:  
o Rob noted that the team is looking into adding solar panels at St. Andrew, 

and this would not be an added cost to  
   

Old Business- None 
 



New Business- None 

Rob then opened up the meeting for session members to ask him questions. The 
questions included: 

• What are your hobbies? Rob loves to write poetry.  He also collects theatre 
prints, a sampling of which can be seen in his office. 

• Have we been singing your hymns? Yes, Rob has written over 160 hymns, it is a 
passion of his. He likes to utilize the themes from worship when thinking of the 
hymns so that the hymns reflect the same message.  

• Will the adult ed discussions coming up in a few weeks occur in person or zoom? 
Or both? Hopefully both, Rob is working out the details with Jeff. Maybe session 
in May will be hybrid so that members can choose to meet in person or via zoom. 

• What is the update on the prayers about auto accident? Rob goes to court next 
Friday, as there is a case is against one of the drivers who hit Rob’s car. Rob will 
be a witness in this case. 

• As an update, Rob’s sale of the house in NC closes on Tuesday, and he has an 
accepted offer on house on Ryan Court. Moving date is in the summer. 

• Had Rob been to IA before looking at SA? He had driven through before and 
spent one night in Ottumwa. Do’s grandmother lived in Greenfield, so she had 
visited here. 

• How do you know Dr. Besser? In 2nd grade, they were in the same class, and 
attended the same HS (Dr. Besser’s father was Rob’s pediatrician.)  

• Will session have a retreat? What is the timeline for that? Rob anticipates that 
once the new class is in, the retreat will be scheduled. 

• What has been the biggest surprise since arriving at SA? 1. People have been 
welcoming, gracious. Folks have engaged Rob in asking about sermons, which 
he encourages.  2. There are a lot of committees and activities, and maybe 
things are not working as efficiently organizational-wise as could be. 3. Breaking 
into the staff culture has been more challenging than anticipated.    

Closing reflection: Rob shared a poem by Jan Richardson.  

 
 
Next Meeting: 7 p.m. Thursday May 20, 2021 (Hybrid: Zoom and in-person) 
   Zoom Link: http://bit.ly/May2021Session 
 

Respectfully submitted,   
 
 

Becka Simpson, Clerk Pro Tem  Rev. W. Robert Martin III, Moderator 
 

http://bit.ly/May2021Session

